looking at our political map of africa you will notice the northern countries of algeria chad egypt libya mali western sahara morocco mauritania sudan and, goodman gallery artists show - moroccan born and paris based multimedia artist mounir fatmi presents his first solo exhibition in south africa titled suspect language at goodman gallery cape town, algeria cultural life britannica com - algerian culture and society were profoundly affected by 130 years of colonial rule by the bitter independence struggle and by the, north african history realhistoryww com - ancient man and his first civilizations north african history excluding egypt in many cases the demographic history of north africa closely parallels that of the, african heritage sites south african history online - within 37 african countries unesco united nations educational scientific and cultural organization has listed 135 world heritage sites within the continent south, u s news latest national news videos photos abc - get the latest breaking news across the u s on abcnews com, youth s life utenos jaunimas - day of the trip sunday 2009 06 01 12 57 34 ovidijus stauskas so it s a day when our international project started actually the very beginning is on monday but